
Salter Bike Ride – Saturday, 25 June 2022 
 

Ada and Alfred were both cyclists! 
 

1) Salter statues: 
Original: 1991, only Alfred, Joyce & cat, by Diane Gorvin, funded by LDDC. 
Stolen November 2011. Fund-raising campaign. Add Ada. £60k x2. Unveiled 2014. 
Ada: 15th woman statue in London [3 queens]. First woman trade unionist, 
environmentalist, Quaker, elected politician. 
N.B. Security measures. 
 

2) West Lane, St George’s Hall: 
St George Working Girls Club, started 1896. Ada came to Bermondsey in 1897. By 
1898 was in charge of all 4 girls’ clubs. 14 girls max: ‘rough and tough’, ‘found God in 
all of them’, ‘looked and were as good as duchesses’. [radio play] 
Introduced a chess club, taught girls, set up team, played board 1 in South London 
League. [First Women’s International Chess Congress in London 1897.] 
 

3) Wilson Grove, 54 Salter Cottages: 
Salisbury Street, worst slum, condemned 1890s, demolition 1923, Ada’s design, 
architect Ewart Culpin, w/c women, opposed by govt & LCC, opened 1928, 
German delegation. ‘utopian’. Too expensive. After that only blocks of flats. 

 
4) Ashes: 

Originally called Coxson Place playground, opened 1921, renamed after Alfred 1945.  
[Unfair, playgrounds = part of Beautification Cttee.] 
Ada d. 04.12.42: service Peckham, cremated Camberwell, memorial service St 
James’s. Alfred d. 24.08.45: same procedure.  
Ashes originally in garden Quaker Meeting House Peckham, under a magnolia tree. 
Ashes transferred 1960. Building sold, altered & now used as P.O. sorting office. 
 

5) Tanner Street playground: 
Opened 1929 by Ada, planting tree of heaven. Netball court, football pitch, two 
tennis-courts and a pavilion with toilets. Unique for state-of-the-art facilities, 
including cages and enclosures for cricket and football practice, for use by local 
schools and the public. Land bought, through parliament (church), wide fund-raising, 
council’s direct labour. 
 

6) Health Centre: 
Opened 1936. Under one roof all clinics set up by Health & Maternity Committees: 
solarium for TB (1926 first in Britain), dental, foot, antenatal, & child welfare clinics. 
One of only 12 Health Centres in Britain. Radical policies, expensive. NHS before NHS 
 

7) Bermondsey Town Hall: 
Original C19th ‘vestry’ hall, used by council 1900. Two pillars remaining. 
1898: Grace Timmins, Guild of Play, Xmas 300 girls dancing.  
1910: rally for Alfred’s LCC election. 1922: Ada Mayor, red flag & municipal symbols. 



1922: Alfred’s eve-of-poll rally, ‘don’t vote for me’! Ada declares husband’s result. 
Damaged WW2 and demolished. Meanwhile 1928 new one, on site of public baths.  
1938: lunch for 81 visitors from Nort inhants LP, study of ‘municipal enterprise’. 
2012: Sold, apartments (41), entrance - list of mayors including Ada.  
 

8) Joy Slide, St James’s Church: 
The local parish church, hosted the memorial services for Ada 1942 & Alfred 1945.  
Scott Lidgett, warden of Bermondsey Settlement, invited black composer Samuel 
Coleridge Taylor to conduct his Hiawatha there.  
Ada & Alfred were Quakers, but good friends with vicars: Ernest Coulthard and esp. 
George Balleine (Marxist Social Democrat, red vicar, vicar of mirth). 
1921 Joy Slide, idea of Arthur Carr of Peek Frean’s biscuit factory, mats & attendant. 
New one designed by Fergus, his great-great-grandson.  

 
9) 5 Storks Road (was on northern section near Jamaica Road; now short, south only): 

Site of Salters’ home, on western side, with enclosed garden at back. 1914 attacked 
by anti-pacifist mob. CO prisoner Isaac Hall looked after there for 9 months before 
returning to Jamaica. Damaged in bombing 1941. 
 

10) Mural in The Blue: 
2022, by Paul Butler. Funded by Blue BID & Mayor of London. 
 

11) Ada Salter Garden: 
Designed by Ada, named Old English Garden, called ‘Ada’s garden’ by locals, officially 
renamed July 1943. 
 

12) 149 Lower Road: 
Bermondsey Women’s Settlement houses. October 1897 Ada came to Bermondsey, 
wanted flat of her own among the people, so only lived here for a short while. The 
actual Settlement, in Farncombe Street, was for men only. 
 

13) Salter Road: Alfred Salter School: 
Opened 1995 (50th anniversary of Alfred’s death). ‘Rooted in the values of its 
namesake: with compassion and inclusivity at its heart’. 

 
************************************************************************** 

 

1939 Interview:  

‘My husband and I are just an ordinary couple with two careers that we find absorbingly interesting, 

especially as they have so many points in common. We have taken up public work as a definite 

vocation. I don’t know what it would be like to have one politician in the home, or two politicians 

who take opposite views, but we two, who have the same opinions but different fields of 

administration, find it very satisfactory indeed.’ 

************************************************************************** 
 


